Re:
Johnston Relay Meet Information
Date: 05/14/2018

Good afternoon DCG Track Club Parents/Athletes Our next meet is Thursday, May 24, 2018 at the Johnston Middle School track [6501 NW 62nd
Avenue in Johnston]. This is the second year the Johnston Track Club offers this relay meet
opportunity; it was so much fun last year.
Registration begins at 5; the relays will start at 6 p.m.
This meet offers 6 relay options. There is no limit to how many races each athlete can compete
in, but we will limit to 3 relays for 8U, 9/10, 11/12 athletes and 4 relays for 13/14, 15/16
athletes. This is the maximum number; we will be mindful of the races being run and the time
between relays when making the final decisions.
We are trying a new process to capture interest in participation. If you have feedback, we
would welcome it.
Please access the web-based link below if your son/daughter is planning to attend. Participation
in this meet requires your athlete to be available the entire night as there are no guarantees on
time/schedule.
You must complete this form by end of day Friday, May 18. We will then pre-register all relays
into the Johnston system prior to their deadline.
May 24 Johnston Relay Meet Survey
We will do our best to place athletes in the relays of their choice. In the form, please indicate
which race(s) your athlete prefers to run and then note which legs of the relay he/she is
interested in running (if appropriate). For example, my child would be interested in the distance
medley, but does not want to run the 800m leg.
Again, we will communicate relay teams after all interest is received; either Monday evening
[May 21] or Tuesday [May 22].
As always, please email with any questions.
Thanks,
DCG Track Club Coaches

